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ANC Leaflet

(Con tinued on page 5)

On Saturday evening score s of
tho usands of leaflet s were issued by
the unde rgrou nd AN C an d were
widely distributed thro ughout Port
Elizabeth and the outlying areas ,

The AN C calle d on the people
not to boar d the buses unless tbey
were dr iven by the workers now
locked out.
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WORKE SOLID
P.E. BUS DISPUT

Th e stoppage of the bus service at New Brighton has diverted so many people to the train s tha t the
apar the id regulations have been suspended.

DBIT L
ULI

~~rd 1:;v~~1t1~~e~0l;~u::e:h::: ~~:r------------ - - - --- ------ - - _
now at the Lady Frere Hospi tal.

REINFORCEMENTS
Mean while a force of over 200

men fro m the Mbiz ana locat ion
another anti -Bantu Au thority loca
tion tha t has suffered consi dera bly
at the hand s of the supporters of
Bantu Au tho rities-had been mus
tered to come to the aid of the
Rwantsana men .

No sooner had Matanzima 's army
of Invasion fled, it is rep orted, than
the pol ice started shooting thei r way
up th e mountains, arr estin g every
male person on the way in the
Rwa ntsana location.

A nu mber of cases ari sing out of
th e opp ositio n to Ban tu Aut horities
a re now pending in the Lady Frere
Co urts.

HELICOPTER ACT IO N
New Age has received reports of

(Continued on page 3)

T anskei Home Guards In Action

Against The People

No Customers For Buses Driven By Scabs
PORT ELIZABETH. work ers to work while the Swart -

kops and Ne w Brighton railw ay

~. D~Jib~Ok~~EiliJ?~i~ :~~~~f ;~:..e~°b:da~~in';it::ai:o~~
TEMPTS OF THE BUS COM- wOf~~usands of other workers, with
PANY TO LURE THE jacke ts slung over their shoulders,
PEOP LE BACK ON TO THE were walking to work.

BUSES, THE WORKERS OF th;~i~~hedefis~n:al~~:, ~h:e~~r~i:~
NEW BR IG HTON AND ZA- symbol of solidarity , which has rc
KELE AR E STILL SOLI DLY placed the ANC thumb-up salute.

BACKING THE BOYCO TT . 30~:Jo ~~;~~~io~: o}h~ll t~w~~i~f
On M onday scor es of armed op inion, sta nd solidly beh ind th e

police were concentra ted fro m early bus work ers.
morn ing at three points along
D aku Roa d from Za kele to the
city. They were a t Cadles, Norongo
and Daku Square.

Along thi s route th e bu s company
bad a number of bu ses driven by
scabs on a trial run , Every bus was
accompanied bv a po sse of arm ed
police.

Thousa nds of work ers eongr e
sa ted at Daku and Norongo
Squares, but not one boarded the

Part of the crowd of 2,000 wom en and men who de mo nstra ted at the P ort Elizabeth Location Manager's scabs' buses. A fleet of taxis and
office when they fo und th e Bus M anager out. Th e bus depot is next to the Labour Bureau. private cars were ferryin g the

DU RBAN. delibe rat ely driven thr ough mealie

ALLEGATION~ of an unpre- ~~~~t~~O~~u::dan;e~nc::ti: c::c~:~
cedented reign of terror wantonl y destroying the fields,

and wanton destruction by the "During a ra id at Monti loca-

police, ~y. and pro-G overn- ~i~~~d t~dNeo:eAg~:~~:~~~al i~~~rci
ment Chiefs m Eastern Pondo- who refused to te ll the whereabouts
land have been made to New of another tribesman was stabbed
Age bv four Pondo tribesmen in the thigh with a bayonet.
who were on a short visit to "Wh en the people saw polic e

Durban last week. ~r~~~e~~~~~a~:l:gth~;e J:Ja~~: t~:
Isolated by the State of Emer- bushes. Many have mad e perm anen t

gency, the people , are bitter Ibu t homes in the bushes,
determined to cont inue their st rug- " Dur ing this second ra id the
gle agalpst the organised might of kraal of one of the deta inees was
the N ationalist regime. broken into and ransacked. .Watche s

OUT TO ST AR VE that had been left for repairs, coats,
The tribesmen allege th at th e blankets and other personal pro

police and the arm y are out ,to perry were take n away," he a lleged,
starve them . They told New Age " Dur ing yet another raid the
tha t police vans were regularly and (Con tinued on page 3)

:(:. ,.

PORT ELIZA BET H.
I N THE T RANSKEI B.AD.

COMMISSIONERS HAVE
LA UNCHED A RECRUIT
ING DRIVE FOR A BANTU ·
STAN MILITIA. THE RE
CRUITS ARE BEI NG PAID
£5 A MONTH, AND IT IS
RE POR TED TH EY HAVE
ALR EAD Y BEEN THROWN
INTO ACTION IN SOME
AREAS.

On Janu a ry 6 a convoy of 18
trucks and vans carried armed men
from Qam ata , K aiser Mat anzima's
headquarters, to a place called
Lanti. F rom the re the army
marched over the mo untain to in 
vad e Rwant sana location . At the
same time a number of armed
police were at a shop in Rwantsana.

After a clash Ma tanz ima's men

St rvotion Tactics In
ondoland
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IMPERIALISTS PLEASED
CONGO CHAOS

~~ NEW ACE

"::1LETTER BOX
\-' ,

been aporoached for support, he
said. and when workers whom he
renresented asked for advice he had
told them to IW to work.

Mr . Dean e's l4drlitinn:l1 remark
that the Africa n Nation:lI Coneress
had nnt sn nnnrted thO' Mar....
demons tra tln ns was 'treeled with
laue h tcr from the audience.

It was pointed out 1.0 Mr. Deane
that none of the reasons for not
suonor ting t he demonstrations
which he had given at the meeting
had aooeared in the t)ublic state
ment 'which he and - others had
signed.

WILL STAND
Mr. Deane indicated that he

would stand for election to the City
Council irrespective of the feelings
of the meeting.

Th ree Councillo rs will be elected
to represent each ward in the Cap"
Town mu nicip ali ty. II is believed
that other candidate s will be enter
in,! the field in Ward Six apart from
Messr« P"<tke, Par ker , Deane and
Mrs. Gool.

GOVIf,RN MENT POLICY
Addressing the meeting. Mr.

Peake said that it was clear that the
Govern ment's policy of apartheid
W 1<; steadily being introduced into
the aff::.irs of the city. Councill ors
who were nreoared to take un an
uncomoromising stand against these
no licies were needed in the City
Council, He ple dged that he would
fight relentlessly against any form
of discrimination in the municipa
lity.

A furt her meeting of members of
,the Civic Leazu e to decide which
threp candidates the leaeue will
officially supDort in the forth coming
:le.{' ti on ~ is due to tak e !'llace early
10 March .

PEOPLE'S LEADERS ARE
EEDED HERE

Cope Town Elections in March

George Peake Tops
Poll 01 PublicMeeling

O NE of the most distressing consequences of the State of
Emergency last year has been the departure from this country

of some of the most prominent figures in the political movement.
Not all have left our shores for the same reasons. Some have

fled in panic, fearing for their future or that of their children.
Some have been deported by the Nationalist Government. Some
have left on the instructions of their organisations to carryon
the political struggle abroad. Some have gone to further their
studies or for other purely personal reasons. Some fall into the
category of political exiles fleeing from Nationalist persecution.

Whatever the reasons of their going, the tide of the exodus
has begun to assu me such proportions th at we feel it necessary
to ask whethe r stens should not now be taken to stem the flow.
If there is indeed a-future for us all in this country , th en we need
the best brain s and ability of the people's leaders here and now
to fight for and win it.

We do not for a moment question the need to send emissaries
abroad to organise support for our cause in other countries. All
freedom-loving South Africans have been greatly encouraged by
the formation of the South African United Front abroad, and
wholeheartedly endorse everything that the Front has done to
put the liberation struggle on the world map. At the same time,
recent events have shown once again that the world only helps
those who help themselves. Freedom will not be brought to us
on a platter from abroad. It must be won by the struggle and
sacrifice of the oppressed peoples of South Africa themselves.

As one leader after another leaves the country, whether for
good or bad reasons, others are encouraged to follow in their
wake. But for the mass of people ther e can be no departure no
flight or exile. They must remain to face the burden of apartheid
the pass laws, poli ce raid s, bad housing, [ow wages and all th~
other evils of race d}scrimination and oppression. In their day
to day strugg les agamst one or other fonn of oppression, the
masses need the most determined, militant and experienced
leadership tha t is available. It is the job of the whole liberation
movement to ensure that the best men are on the spot to J!ive it
to the m.

L. BERCKENBOSC H

.*

World Churchmen
Confused

End Colour Bar on
Social Page

Maseru .

We have recently, to the pri
mary English daily newspapers ,
made requests for an end to the 1 _

iniquitous colour bar which re-
serves the social features in those
paners for Whites only.

Under present conditions. a man
can be a reader for fifty years. but
if his daughter is not white, she
can not have her nhotozraoh in the
engagements. brides of the month
and other features,

On the other hand . a man may
not be a regular reader.i but if his
daughter is white. she can have
her photograph in any feature.

We also poin ted out that if the
English newspapers continued on
this line. they could only foster an
environmen t which produces more
and more rejection and oppression
of everyone whose skin is not
white.

L F. DUNNETT
Secretarv, International
Sports Union.
Cap e TOWIl.

The World Council of Churches
has ended its seven-day conference
in Johanne sburg and carne to the
queer conclusion that "all unjust
discriminat ion" must be rejected.
Do these religious eggheads mean
to tell us that there is ANY
THING just in discrimination?
We. internati onal Socialists rejeot
ALL discrimination.

The Nederduitse Hervormde
Kerk said: " We further wish to
place on record Our gratefulness
to the Government for all the
positive steps it has taken to solve
the problem, and to promote the
welfare of the different groups ."
The most important positive step
of all has 'been overlooked: ]
mean that the starvation wages
should be raised! How can any
body support a policy which
forces the majority of the people
to live in shamefully degrading
poverty?

At this conference of the World
Council of Churches, the most
contra dictory. vague and divergent
convictions were expressed. Reli
gion is indeed confused, and has
always been. The conference also
came to the conclusion that "there
are no scriptural grounds for the
prohibition of mixed marriages ."
Why then can these religious egg
heads not condemn and reject the
Immorality Act?

] say: beware of these two-faced
people.

CAPE TOWN.

~d~~a;: :;e~a~:S~i~e~a~~
Town. as a new trend in local muni
cipal affairs. was ma nifested at fh~

nnb lie meeting called bv the Cape
Tow n Workers ' Civic Leau ue last
week. when the nomin a tion for the
Citv Council of a Con~res.sman and
ex-detainee was endorsed by a
ma iority vote of those present.

In Defence of Duncan p~t:. ~~gr~~ ci~~d i~~~. _~~~~~~
In your tho roughly unpleasan t than the three sitting Councillors

attack on Patrick Duncan on for the ward.. .
December 22. you say of him tha t . Mr. Peake received 59 votes; SIt
"he soits with the venomous snit- t ing Co unci llor Mrs. Z. Gool, also
tIe of Joe McCarth v" etc. Since ~n ex-det~ mee. and. who has served
vou speak in this false way of an Ill . the City Council f~r 22 years.
honourable man and fighter for eained 53 votes; Co uncillor H. Par
freedom whom we do know. we ker, 53: and C ouncillor Edgar
can see how little we need to relv Deane. 41.
on your rcnorts of what we don't Mr. Peake had been nominated as
know. . a candida te at a previ ous executive

It is very shocking to see you h~t~;e~f~~ ~:~J~~e'tJh:a~:et~~:
tr v to pour dirt on a good .man attitude of the nublic towards the
who opposes some of your .vlews. present Councillors and new nomi
Tt has ~Iways been the policy of nees.
tota lita rian groups to _try to FALLEN FROM FAVOUR
destroy and . rum all their oPJ?o- F rom the atti tude of the audience
nents, starting especially WIth lit the meetina it was clear that Mr .
those who are radical and free- Deane had fallen fro m favour with
dorn-loving . the oubllc silU'p. he signed 'I nubll c

J. E. STEWART statement calling on Coloured
Rorna , Basutoland. workers not to' su ppo rt the demon-

(Mr. Stewart obiects to the Ian- strations which led to the state of
guaze of our editorial, but has emereenc y last year.
nothing to say about its contents. . Asked bv a member of the
Does he agree with Duncan's line audience to' exolain his attitnde at
on the Congo? New Age feels no that time. Mr. Dea ne said that
language is too strong to condemn rertai n groups had tried to usur p
the activities of those who. out of the authori tv of organised labour
sheer anti.communism. side with by calling tlie Coloured workers to
the imperialists against the stav home in sunoo rt of the Afri 
people's fight for independence cans who we're demonstrating
and liberation in Africa.-Ed.) against the pass laws. He had not

Long Live Lutuli!

Africans .Help to
Oppress Africans

French Atomaniacs

Never in the historv of the
liberation struggle has the move
ment ever had a leader of Chief
Alber t Lutuli's pol itical calibre.
The long delay in- the achievement
of African freedom h::, been due
to the Jack of leaders like him. All
sound-minded South Africans.
irrespective of colour, arc con
vinced that it is only through its
humanitarian policies that- the
racial fire in our country can
cease. -

Viva Lutuli. the man of peace.
WILSON B. NGCAYIYA

Johannesburg.

Do the Boers really onnress liS
by themselves? Do they -not set
all Afr ican ICloppress an African?
How do these act: African police
and chref's? Does a Bantu chief
make a law bv hun -elf and his
followers?

Woe! unto vo u Africans for
killing other Africans. You pay
for vour souls. A sin is like vour
sha do w, it is always moving 'next
to you.

Africans must not kill other
Afr icans. Let our enemies oppress
us by themselves.

LEN NOX ADAMS
Nyanga w est.

The people of South West
Africa have been living a burden
some life under the cruel govern
ment of South Africa. We Afri
cans don't want this Gove rnment
of South Africa any more. We
want our land back.

We hooe that fhe UN will this
year take South West Africa away
from the Uni on and nlace it under
trusteeship. •

The Government must not inter
fere with the leaders of the South
West Africa People 's Organisa
tion, bu t must leave them alone
to work for their fr eedom as they
think best.

Secretarv General of the
South West Africa People's
Organisation.

Tsumeb.

Cape Town.

France is an atomic maniac. No t
co ntent with her bloody Algerian
streets. she explodes bombs to inti
midate the African people.

It is for us South Africans to
stand by other African states who
are plagued by France and it is
the bounden dutv of all countries,
Ca pitalist and Socialist. to con
demn the shocking violation of
regard for human rights bv Fra nce
and her friends Belgium. Portugal.
Snain and the Governments of
South Africa and the Federatio n.

Down with nuclear suicide! For
ward to nuclear disarmament!

We must turn on the heat and
not give in an inch till the sun
rises on a free African continent.

'DE MOCRAT'

S.A. Must Get Out of
South West Africa

"B] DA"

It is very unfo rtunate that the --------
Belgian stooges should not be con
tented with put ting Mr. Lumumba
in jail. but must now want to
murder him.

Mr. Hamrnarskioeld the hon
oura hle secretary' genera] of the
United Nations and the imperialist
camp must be very pleased with
the confus ion now prevailing in
the Congo . and we know there
will 800n-be talk that it is because
Nati ves are still savages and not
fit to rule (if this has not been
said already). But the people can
not be deceived. we know better .
that if the legal government had
been recognised in the Congo ,
there could have been no confu
sion. no bloodshed nor strife. In
stead. the Kasavubus , the Tshorn
bes. and the Mobutus were incited
azainst Lumumb a and the Con
golese covernrnent .

The United Nat ions forces were
sent in the Congo to see that there
is law and order, but, if a helo
less man in chains can be brut ally
assaulted to the point of being
murdered in the nresence of the
Uni ted Nations forces. one begins
to wonde r what is meant bv law
and order. Of course we 'know
that the excuse is they cannot in
terfe re in Congole se - affairs. but
what are they there fo r then? ]
suppose to block the way for any
kind of help the Con golese peonle
could have got from other
spheres. and also to see that there
i~ chaos and bloodshed amon cst
the Congolese people. so that the
imperialists can again find an ex
cuse to take over.

Johannesburg,
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; A LOT FROM I
i AFEW i
! What About the Rest? !
! F~?::ed t~~ !~:ek a~:n~;; !
~ £281 acknowledged this week is E

I :~~~t~~c~~im{~:!:~~~;.~: I
== donors. ==
§ We would have been much §

happier if the £281 had come ~
from 281 or 562 donors. for::
that would have meant that §
more people were sharing the ~
burden than is now the case. ::

The more friends New Aile E
has. the safer we feel. Your §
half-crown, five bob or ten §
shillings is iust as imoortant to i!!
us as the bigger donations that E
occasionally come our wav, §
nerhaps even more importan t. ==
for they are the guarantee that ~
we have the support of the §
masses of the peoole , not only §
as readers but as fellow fighters §
for our paper. ==

e:: RFMFMBER WHAT THF E
MONKEY SA.ID-EVERY ~
LITT LE HELPS! §

DON'T DELAY , SEND §
YOUR DONAnON TO - §
DAY! E

Last Week's D onations: §
Cape Town: E

Miss W. lOs., Cars £3, Anon §
£212. §
Johannesburg: ~

Jessie £12.10. Orange Grove §
£1. Rouxville £2. Rebecca £5. ==
Mrs. M. L. Hooper (USA) £20, ~
Mankind £25. §

TOTAL £281 Os.Od. ~
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EICHMANN CASE
Prominent Jewish citizens of the

German Democrat ic Republic who
lost near relatives in the Nazi liqui
dation camps have filed charges
with the Israeli authorities against
Adolf Eichmann who is due to
appear this year before an Israeli
court on charges of mass murder.

Those filing the charges include
Hanns Eisler, famous composer; au
thors Stefan Heym and Stephan
Henn lin; and Lin Jaldati, noted
Yiddish singer, herself a survivor of
Belsen death camp. Professor Fried
rich Kaul , Democratic Germany's
most famous lawyer, will represent
the appellants in the Jerusalem
court.

asked if any of the tribesmen could
recognise those responsible or if
they knew the number of the van
used during the raid.

"The people replied that all vans
went about with their number plates
covered during raids. In any case
the raid was at night and they could
not recognise the policemen re
sponsible. The magistrate told the
tribesmen that he could do nothing
in the matter as he had no evidence
to work on.

SHOT AND STABBED
"At Ludakani Location a Mr.

Shikila was raided by the police
who were accompanied by a Chief.
Whilst Mr. Shikila was dressing, the
police threw a tear gas bomb into
his hut and when he ran out shot
him.

"The Chief then stabbed Shikila
who is now in hospital."

The tribesmen pointed out that
Pondoland was a seething cauldron
of hate, subdued only because of
the presence of the army. But, they
added, even the anny has no~

broken the spirit of the people who
are determined to continue the
struggle until the hated Bantu Au
thorities system is ended.knowledge.

In the letter the Transkei leaders
called upon Dag to vi~it Chief
Lutuli and to visit the jails where
the Tran skei people's leaders were
detained. He was also informed of
the evils of the Bantu Authorities
anti that the people would not be
satislied with anything short of full
participa tion in the political life of
the country.

While in Pondoland Dau was in
formed by the Bantu Au thorities
men who took him on the Sight
seeing tour that the trouble in
Pondoland was due to faction fiehts
which arose as a result of conflict
ing claims amongst the sons of the
late chiefs. He was told that a chief
in the Transkei may have as many
as 20 wives and when he died
claims aro se as to the position of
the heir. This was the cause of all
the troubl e in Pondoland.

When Dag came out of the meet
ing place he walked with Matanzima
into a waiting car while the Special
Branch and the police guarded
Botha Sigcau-the Bantu Authorities
Prize Bull-and Commissioner
General Hans Abraham . One of the
demonstrators went to Dag's car to
tell him that they wanted to present
the other side of the picture. While
he was talking to Dag, Commis
sioner General Hans Abraham
came up and wanted to know who
the man was. Matanz ima replied
that he was one of the chiefs.

After Dag had been taken OIl a
conducted tour through Port St.
Joh ns, all the time being carefully
kept away from the centres where
the anny of occupation is concen
tra ted, he returne d to Umtata to find
a two-page letter from the people's
leaders. It had been delivered in his
room without the Special Branch
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PORT ELIZABETH ,

D~=:~~~~~:::r:::n~':::a:r:~
let Dal: hear only the Bantustan side
of the story, a group of detenni ned
men finally broke through the
cordon.

When these men were refused an
oppor tunity to see Dag they waited
outside the Territ orial Authorit y
Buildings. Although they were a
mere handful at first, their numbers
soon increased to over 300 men
waiting for Dag to emerge from the
conference where Kaiser Matanzima
sang the litany of " Nationalist
Government's good deeds for us
Bantoe."

It is significant that Chief Poto, a
senior Chief and an orator, de
clined to speak. Instead a scarcely

=~---:---'-.:.:...-:....:::...:..---..;~-" I known character-George Moshoe-
shoe of Matatiele-s-supported Kai
ser's remarks.

"0 vat hom terug na die ou
Transvaal."

(Continued [rom page 1)
the way in which villages are being
"pacified" in Pando land. Police ana
troops throw a cordon round a
village and go from hut to hut
routmg out tne people and interro
gating them. "Suspects" are thrown
into troop carriers and driven away.

Overhead hovers a helicopter
radioing reports to the ground ot
any people who break through the
cordon and try to escape into the
hills.

6 ero DROP AT LA
BOSP TAL

CAPE TOWN. about 60 per cent sinc~ the Pro-
ATTENDANCE at the Langa vincial Council took over the

hospital has dropped by administration from the City
Council last week.

PITCHED BATTLE Af~:~~s ~~~o~iS~o~o ts~i~ aisdo~~~;

IN TEMBULAND ~~~~l;o~l P~~di~are~er~1c;ss. at P(h~
hospital were provided free.

Another effect of the change-over
is that there are no longer any in
patients at the hospital, which has
In effect been converted into a
clinic. Africans requir ing hospitali
sation are sent to other hospitals,
mainly Groote Schuur and the
Children's Hospital at MOWbray.

The only cases handled at Langa
are those of out-patients who can
be treated on the spot and then
return home.

ENCAMPMENT A member of the staff told New
The few men who come forward Age that all minor cases were

for Home Guard work are being treated free by the staff of nurses. in
distributed for service among the attendance, and only those who 10 

Chiefs who most require protection. sisted on seeing a doctor w~re
At Sandi Majeke's home in the required to p~~ the fee of 2s. which
Qumbu district there is an encamp- c?,:,ered medicines as well. Repeat
ment of 30 of them housed in tents VIS its for treatment of the same all
under the command of three ser- ment :-vere not charged for.

f~:n~o~~heGu~~ :;~;~~edar~n~~~ N::r~:~ thl:;d:~~~ v~~;~i~~~tiSW~~
raO;J~d to have been sent to Pondo- ~~~~t t~he cf~~n~h~rg;dh70rC~~t~~:~

Despite the ruthless manner in vices of the doctors, who are In
which the army and the police are attendance In the mommas only.
suppressing resistance to Bantu Au- ~t. week preparations were

~~~i~lt~~~ ' ht~: r~~s~;:~e~~~ef:V~I~. the ~::i~~ ~:c~eda~fho~t~~nro ap~:::; SPEECH FROM THE TH RONE: "Steps had to be taken to maintain public safety. Where

ECON~~f~YCOIT :~::~~nn~: :~:e;e~:Sc:~st~: action was taken, order has been restored."
In Pondoland the women, who in operation under the City Council.

had all along taken no very active
part, have now been drawn into the d I
resistance. The wholesale arrest 01 n 0
the men, mcluding scores of
teachers who adopted a careful
neutral line during the course of the

~t~~g:i~e l~gr~~~S~orl~::ubi~~t~fri~:~ . (Contin.ued f rom ~age 1) to Ndovela, who was taken to the forest On the banks of the Mtent-
and fresh forces. This new and police came In three helicopters and chief's kraal." shwana River suspecting that people
hardly known leadership is not only surro unded the kraals. Seel~g that GOODS REM OVED were in hiding there.
conunum g where the old leadership the people had fled, the police and Taking up the story, a third TEAR GAS BOMBS
left off, b ut is intensifying the soldiers broke . down doors and tribesman said: "On Janu ary 3, "Aircraft dropped tear gas bombs
struggle. The economic boycott has destroyed furmture. They t~en armed police together with the whilst the police and soldiers fired
now spread to Tabankulu which drank all the . maas (sour milk) Chief and his indunas raided the round after round into the forest.
was comparatively the quietest of which IS kept In calabash pots 10 horne of one of the tribesmen who " We have no idea if anyone was
the East Pondoland districts, most houses. it is alleged had escaped into the shot during this raid," he said.

Resistance has flared up again in "More ' police, with pro-Govern- hills. They took away clothing, The fourth tribesman interviewed
the Mount AylifI district. Of the 7 rnent chiefs among them, arrived in blankets and his life's savings-£3!. by New Age described a raid during
shops in the Mount Ayliff village, 5 vans. One chief shot a dog. Eight "When the wife of the alleged which two oxen were killed at Kan
have been boycotted, while an old fowls which were also shot were escapee reported this to the local yayo Location, also in the Bizana
established shop at Rode is also loaded into the vans," he concluded. magistrate, he told her to report district.
being boycotted. "At Amadiba Location," said the matter to the Chief and the "T here was no rhyme or reason

In the area of the amaXesibe the another tribesman, "Botanisi Ndo- police 'who are your Government: for the killing," he said. "The po 
rehabilitation fences have been vela was arreste d after a severe "She pointed out that the Chief lice arrived at the location one
destroyed on a big scale. The men beating by a chief and his indunas was in the raiding part y, but the night, killed the two beasts and,
whose homes are near these fences who raided us with a large armed magistrate took no heed." after firing shots in the air, left.
have been arrested in large nurn- contingent of police. On another occasion the police "The owners of the beasts re-
bel'S. "We do not know what happened and the army surrounded a huge ported to the local magistrate who
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detainees have been transferred to § TRANSKEI LEADERS GET TH 0 §the Urntata and Mqanduli jails, as § RUGH§
well as to others in the East Griqua- § §
land area . § §

I TO DAG i

\



Vuyivile Mini opening the big
SACTU mee ting at which he

pr esided.

Mrs. Maroyi (Florence) M ato
mela : "The dispute between
workers and management affec ts
the entire population of N ew

Brlghton and Zak ele.'

Shakespeare at Maynardvi Ie
HO~ ~:~~ ~~~k~n~s~p~o~~~; i~ ~~"~'ln~;h~ rh~~an bene a th her show

the English lan guage being brilliant- Leslie French playe d Feste the
ly performed night after night in the C lown. brimming with comi c busi
exquis ite onen- air thea tre at Mav - ness. as tut e in his observ ations on
nardville, with gorgeous cos tumes othe r peop le, singing his songs WIth
and charming music p rovi ding a mov ing pathos an d showing, every
perfect visual and su ral setting to now and agam, the real feeling man
Shake speare's masterl y min glin g of behind the professional jester. What
romance and com edy in Twelfth a ple asure it was to see J oha nn Nell
Night.' as Sir T oby giving a perfo rmance,

Rene Ahrenson and Cec ilia Son- which fo r conv iction, all- roundness
nenberg ha ve thi s year reached an and stren gt h, he himse lf has never
even higher level of excellence in bett ered. Leslie Hir sch made a most
thei r annu al productions at May - amusing Aguecheek, a perfect com
nardvil le's non-colour-bar thea tre . pa nion for Sir To by and Mar ia.
Leslie French, the Lond on pro duce r, Malvol io, the butt of the trick s and
has lavished his pr ofound know- plottin gs, wac sple ndidly character
ledge, his taste and his bounding ised by Ro bert de l Kyrke, who for
sense of fun on this produc tion , so timing , intelligence and clanty
that the audience is treated to an reac hed grea t he ights in the box 
evening of sheer joy an d delig ht. hedge scene. As the Duk e Or sino,
which 10 me is the supreme justifica- Wal ter ,G lenn ie lacke d the rornanti
tion of the theatre. Th e actors on CIS!U ot the cha racter both . In h ~s
the cta ge and the aud ienc e in fro nt voice and movements, savmg hIS
seem equally to shar e this over- best acting for th e mo ment s of ange r
flowing joie de vivre. at the end of the play. On the

This production is not able for the ~~~~g ;;/;l~~ Ita~eeS~~~~ia~e ~~:
~~~~.eC~~iri~al~nfi~~~~~~~~ ~r~rg;~ ~<:ca l lY inhi bited , deprivi ng ?is pa rt
disguised as a pa ge-bo y, is exce llent, 1 much at rts necessa ry charm.
making usc of a rich express ivenes s This is a th~tre occa sion whleh
in bot h voice and face. I was par - no one sho uld miss. Ho w sp lendid
ticularly amused by her overdo ne it is that the jewels of English lite
boyish swagger. Rene Ah renson rary culture are being preser ved in
brought an inexhaustible vivac ity this way. How splendid it is, too ,
and good humour to her part as that at M:.y nardville this particular
the gay, mischi evous Maria . An d I jewel is on view to all of us, re
was altogether ch armed b,. the per- gardles j of the colour of o ur skin.
forrnance of Ruth Abrornowrtz as For reade rs 6f thi s newspaper
Olivia. She mad e a beau tiful, sta tely 'Twelfth Nig ht' is an absolute
countess, neverthel ess revea ling in M UST.
her rich ly modulated voice the CECIL WILLIAMS.

APA RTHEID SUSPENDED

In the meanw hile the workers turn
up in uniform at the depot gate
every mo rning. They have not yet
collected their pay for part of last
week when they worked. ,..-------- - - - --- -----

Th ousands o'f workers who nor-

One h u ndred pro testing women of Benoni walked to the Benoni Na tive Commissioner to complain that
they we re being refused work in Boksburg. The po lice were soon on the scene and here some of the
women are se en talking up about their grievances, Th eir spoke swom en 'Hot to see the Na tive Commlssioner,

Brighton an d Zakele, A copy of th is
lett er was tak en to the Coloured
section o f the union .

Th ese uni ons banded tbe letter to
the police and as a res ult the
Spec ia l " ra nch and the other mem
bers of the CID operating separately
have been visiting the Food and
Cann ing Workers ' Union where they
tested typew ri ters and asked the
officials where the SACTU offices
were.

• Ma jor O. Kjel vei, Dist rict
Comm and an t, Korsten, announced
la st week-en d that he had increase d
the nu mber of police a t New
Brighto n and tha t there would be
mo re o n patro l until the bus dispute
had been resolved.

Frances Baard, women's leader
and trade unionist, stresses a

point.

ma lly go to work on buses have now
turn ed to the trains. The S.A .R. &
H. have not been slow in cashing in,
and have incr eased the number of
tra ins d uring the peak hours to cope
with the win dfa ll.

In addition the S.A,K. bas
sus pend ed the aparthe id reg ulations
which require Non -Wbites to enter
th rough ·"Nie-Blanke" gates and
bridges.
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(Con tinue d from page 1)
The leaflet a lerts the people to

the fact that 1961 is going to be a
year of grim struggles for liser a
tion.

On Sunday afternoon the people
crowded the Rio Cinema where a
concert in aid of the Bus Work ers'
Def ence Fun d took place. Mr.
Mny and a, an Adviso ry Board mem
ber , pa id tribu te to the people for
the gra nd sp irit of unity in defence
of their rights .

A STORMY
WEEK

P.E.Bus Boycoll

Mr. Itholeng,

re nt effect 011 others and Mr. Itho
leng deserved it.

Judgement was reserved.
Mr. Itholeng's appea l and bail

have been financed by the Kimber
ley branch of the P rogressive
Part y.

pa ign or act ivity in which the ac
cused were participat ing .

N O CHARGE SHEET
The magistrate asked Mr. Sauer

man whethe r he had a cop y of the
ch arge sheet pertainin g to th e in
citement case. Mr. Sauerrnan could
not produce it.

The defence argued that since the
case was of a political nature the
accused were entit led to political
asylum an d therefore should not be
extradited. He quoted various au 
thorities to substantiate his argu
ment.

Th e prosecutor a lso admi tted that
the case had a poli tical background
and character.

In his summing up the magistrate
said that since the prosecution had
admitted that there were compli ca
tions arising from the poli tical

fn~~~~ie~~d p~~oretoca~h~ ac~~t:~~
could be presented. and since there
was no law statin g that political
fugi tives should be extradited, the
accused were therefore discha rged .

Canzi be N~iki, tbe fiery spokes
man of th e bus workers, addres..
ing the cro wded SACTU meet ing

_, at the Mos lem Institute last week.

KIM BER LE) .

TH:asa1~~:~ ~~f~~ ~r~1J~~~;~~
Vos Hugo in the G riqualan d Vest
Local Division of th e Supnme
Cour t recen tly. Mr. It holeng lias
the chairm an o f the outl awed ANC
in Kimberley.

This was the second appe ar aice
of Mr. Itholeng in the Kimberley
Court.

In May last year Mr. Ith oleng
was sen tenced by a Kimb el ey
Magis trate to £100 fine, or six
mo nths imp risonment, for bur ning
his refere nce book , and 18 months
and six cut s fo r inciteme nt.

Ar guing for Mr. lth oleng, the de
fence coun sel sai d that the pu rjose
of sentencing a person convicteo of
a po lit ical offence was to keep him
out of circul ation. Where a mnor
offence had been committee, a
suspended sentence was a sufficient
deterrent. In tbe case of a serous
offence dur ing a period of na tional
unrest a p rison sentenc e was appro
priate. But to add cut s as well was
a bru tal sentence.

Th e Crown said that the sentence
passed on Mr. Itholeng had a deter-

vations the whole thing was rot
political at all.

Mr. Lteb enstrau: Was the ques
tion of the pass laws not discussed
by the PAC and othe r groups be
fore tbe campaign?

Mr. Saue nn an: I do not un der
sta nd what you mean when yo u ask,
was it discu ssed.

Mr. Liebe nstr au: I mean tha t the
pass laws an d thei r applic ation were
discussed even in Parliament, and
the opp osition warned the G ove -n
men t of the resu lts of the pass laws.

M r. Sauerman: Yes. The pass
laws were discu ssed at tho se levels.

All poli tica l speakers of the PAC
identified themselves in publ ic \\!th
the campaign before it star ted '
Yes, it is so.

Did the accused (Mr. Ngweou)
ident ify himself with the PAC-Yes.

Did the accused as a mem ber of
the PAC distinguish himself in
poli tical or non-political activi ties of
the PAC?- Politics repre sent and
accla im crime sometimes, so I take
it tha t it was not a political cam-

18 MONTHS AND & CUTS FOR
INCITEMENT

Kimberley Mon Appeals
N OT POLm CAL

Th ese women-some of them carrying babies on their backs-walk

4 sniles to hospital ou t pa tient department- no buses to rid e.

Mr. Hommorskjoeld
Regrets . ..

CAPE TOWN.
M r. Dag Hammarskjoeld , Secre 

ta ry General of the Un ited Nations,
has exp resse d his regrets that he
could not meet the S.A. Colo ur ed
Peop le's Co ngress during hi s rece nt
visit to South Africa .

A let ter received by the CPC
fr om Mr . W. A. Wieschhoff, director
of Politica l an d Security Council
Affairs, stat ed tha t the Sec reta ry
Gen eral acknowledged and ex
pressed th ank s for the telegr am and
letter from the CP-C asking to mee t
him , bu t "r egrets th at owing to the
short time available, he was una ble
to mak e a ppo intments out side his
schedul e wh ile in South Africa.'

From Jones G. Kgasa ne

M ASERU.

i\. ~~:;lE~u~fdt:~~ti ~e~uf~~
when ask ed to define the term "in
citement" during evidence in the
Magistr a te·s Court, Maseru , last
week when atte mpts were made to
have four PAC refug ees extra dited
to th e Uni on.

Th e fou r men, Messrs L. Mgwe
bu, A. Ma rnpe, B. Siboto and Nd i
bong o, ha d left the Union for
Basutoland af ter being re leased on
bail in Ca pe Town . T he bail was
estre ated when the y failed to a ppear
in a Cap e Town court on charge s of
incit ement on Ja nuar y 9.

Questioned by the defence coun
sel, Ad voca te J . L. Lieb enst ra u,
Dete ctive Head Co nstable S. E.
Saue rman blushed and change d
colo ur when asked to define in his
own words the term "incitement."
The re were murmurs and sm iles
from th e pe op le in court when he
foun d h imse lf unab le to answer the
question.

Detective Sauerma n told the cour t
that the acc used had incited Af ri
cans not to produce reference boo ks
on demand by the police in th e
Union a nd in Cap e To wn in par ti
cular . The ac cused had subsequently
been charge d with inc itement. The
accused ha d belon ged to the Pan
Afri can C ongress which had
launched a camp ai gn again st the
pass law s.

WORLD STAGE
By'Spectator

str eets of the industrial cen tre of Lieae str ike rs
tackled armoured car s with their bare hand s.

Ne al Ascherson, of the Lon don OBSERVER, re
ported las t week from Brussels about the situation in
th e South:

"Now tha t Bru ssels and Flanders, apar t fro m A nt
werp , a re almost back to work, the Walloo ns fee l
pr oudly emba ttled agai nst the rest of the land.

"All over sou thern Belgium and the indus trial
Borin age, the wheels of the mine headworks are
motionless. The country lies in a queer Sabbath quiet,
under clear blue skies, in wbich the only movements
are the lusty Socialist processions around each small
town behind a chorus of co lliery bands plaVinl: the
'Intematicna le.'

'T he yo uth sections swing rude effigies .. f M.
Eyskens and the Flemish cardi na l; the Forward
Looking Socialist Women bear yello w ba nners with
the red 'coq hardi' of Wall onia , an d yell coarse
invita tions at the adolescent soldiers who guard the
sta tion. Jeers rise at the closed lace curta ins of sca bs.

"The Wa llo ons are still gay and confident. Pi ckets
sit playing cards round prodil:a1ly vast coke braziers, Mr . Liebenstra u: In your opinion
strike pay can be half tbe norma l wa2e, and there was it a polit ical or non -politica l
are non e of those memories of st arv ation or bea:gary camp aign
which haunt a Brit ish strike." Mr. Sauerman : From my obser -

FISTS vs, ARMOU RED CARS

The determina tion of the worke rs in the present
strike was un do ubt edly stronger tha n ever before.
Although the Ca tholic trade union federa tion did not
support the strike, and although th e Parliamentary
Socialist Party shilly-shallied and showed no t half
the courage of th ose who elec ted them, the wor ke rs
defied all the threats of the Go vernment and a ll the
terrorism of the armed forces.

Everywhere troops and gendar mes freely used
batons to disperse crowds of strikers, and in th e

The strike in Belgium now

X
appears to be over. Th e Au -

~) sterity Law will soon receive
~~ its fina l ap prova l, and genera l

elections will then be held .
Although the Sociali sts are
unlikely to gain a sufficiently
large majority to fo rm a

_ Government, an d alth ough
- the worke rs have not suc-

ceeded in their immediate aim
of stopping the austerity measures from becoming
law, nevertheless the y ha ve demonstrated th at they
ar e a major par t of Belgian society, and that no
Gov ernment dare igno re them .

The inc oming Government, which will prob ably
not be led by the tough righ t-winger Eysken s, will
most likely try to fonnulate some sort of compro
mise, an d possibly grant gre ater autonomy to the
Wa lloons . The wounds will be healed for tbe time
bei ng,

AND THE CENTRE OF THE ST RUGGLE WILL
SHIff BACK TO WH ERE IT ALL BEG AN-THE
C ONG O.

NORTH vs, SOUTH
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~OSE people who have been confidently
declaring that the days of class warfare are

over must have been rudely shocked by the
prolonged and massive campaign which has
been conducted for the past five weeks by the
Belgian working class against the attempts of
the Belgian Government to depress their living
standards.

It was only when the anti-colonialist upsurge
in the Congo had its repercussions on the
material wellbeing of the Belgians themselves
that the industrial action was undertaken.

Nev ertheless the close in
terrelationship between st rug
gles in the colonial and th e
metropolitan coun tries has
been clearly emphasised, plus
the fact that the rela tively
high living standards of the
workers in one of the lead ing
Western countries were clear
ly being subsidised by the
enormous profits being ex
tracted by Belgian cap ital
from the Con go.

BELGIUM'S STRIKE AND
THE CONGO CRISIS

The strike has now ended-th ree lives were lost,
dozens of persons injur ed, and the cost is estim ated
at £70,000,000.

For two weeks the whole Belgian working class,
joined by teachers a nd other State employees, came
out on gener al strike against the Loi Unique (Au ste
rity Law) which the Government, headed by the
Soc ial-Chri stian (Catholic) Premier Evskens, has
pushed through Parliament to compel the Belgian
workers to bear the brunt of the losses occasioned by
the difficulties being experienc ed by Belgian colon ial
Ism in the Congo.

Grad uall y the work ers in the North drifte d back
to work, but th e m ore militant prolet ariat in the
more he avily indust rialised South stayed away fro m
work , despite int imidati on f rom G overnment tro ops
and polic e, fo r 33 days.

CONGO AND WELFARE

Two of the striking features of the working
class upsurge are:

1. The worke rs' campaign, in its initial stage s a t
any ra te, was mainly a defensive one, a campaign to
main tain living standards and social welfare in th e
face of the ruling class Government 's threats to
impose an austerity regime. THE CAMPAIGN WAS
NOT AT THE OUTS ET DESIGNED TO CHANGE
T HE NATURE OF THE BELGIAN SOCI AL
SYSTEM, ALTHOUGH AS IT DEVELOPED
DEMANDS FOR FAR-R EACHING ST R UC
T URAL REFORMS WERE PUT FORWARD .

2. Secondly, it was the " loss" of the Congo, seen
against the background of the gener al weakening of
world imperialism, which set the stage for the
workers ' ac tivities.

It should be not ed tha t the Belgian workers did
NOT come out on strike in support of their Black
brothers in the Congo when they were fight ing
against their common enemy-the Belgian ruli ng
class.

As the general strike pro 
ceede d, however, cert ain historical and nati onal
features came more and mo re to the fore. T he most
important of these was the long-standing division of
Belgium between the Flemish Nor th and the Wall oon
South. The Brit ish pape r Tribune gives the fo llow ing
descripti on of pres ent-day Belgium :

" Like F rance , Belgium is overwh elmingly Roman
Ca tholic. The Church's political views are expre ssed
through th e Social-Chnstian Party which, with a.
handful of Liber als, for ms the present G overnment.
fhe Sociali sts are in opposition.

• "There are two trade union mo vements, one
Cat holic (742,000 members), the other Social ist
(692,000 members). The former is strongest in the
peasa nt, Flemish-speaking north, the latter in the
indus trial , French-speaking south.

• "The north is backward, the south indus triali sed
and 'modern.' Th e north resents the 'materia lism' of
the south , the south, the 'clerical-fascism' of the
north. Since the strike began, F lemish politicia ns have
attac ked the 'cancer of French cultu re' which they
cla im is slowly destroying Belgium. In the so uth,
where the Frenc h a narcho-syndlea list movement still
lives on wit hin local Socialist organisa tions, and where
the 'Marseillaise' is the revolutionary Socia list an-



waged ceaseless wars to subjugate State "could never serve the ends of the Indian Congress because he was
and conquer new colonial lands. the people and the Congress move- banned from the organisation in
Mr. Hoexter said that this idea was ment. The Congress movement April, 1954.
similar to that of the ANC. should build for itself a new kind

of rule, a new kind of State-a
Oppressed People ~~et~ty.'?f people's equality and Role of New Age
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Splendid Day

made by Mini. Mr. Justice Rumpff
wanted to know what Mini said and
Mr. van Niekerk read: "In Kenya
the African people are suffering be
cause there are few who are pre
pared to fight for freedom and
~~~~I~." are fighting their own

Mr. Justice Rumpff: Is he an exe
cutive member of the South African
Congress of Trade Unions?

Mr. van Niekerk: No, My Lord.
Mr. Justice Rumpff: What was

the object of the meeting?

Mr. van Niekerk: It was the
Freedom Charter meeting. The
meeting was called by the Action
Working Committee of the Free
dom Charter and all the speakers
spoke about the Freedom Charter.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: When a man
at a meeting of the Freedom Char
ter spoke about Kenya, you say
that is the policy of the South
African Congress of Trade Unions?

Mr. van Niekerk: Yes, My Lord,
because an executive member IS
there and does not dissociate him
self from what is said.

Questioned further by the Court
on this issue, Mr. van Niekerk sail!
that the chairman of this meeting
had said that the Committee con
sisted of five organisations and
SACTU was one of them.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: How can
that be? You say the South African
Congress of Trade Unions supports
the Kenya people and then you
quote a speech by a man who is not
a member of SACTU. You quote
the chairman as having said it is a
meeting of five organisations?

Mr. van Niekerk: We say that the
South African Congress of Trade
Unions is responsible for that meet
ing.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: We don't
agree with you.

Mr. van Niekerk: I ask that this
be deleted.

Mr. van Niekerk read a passage
from an unsigned document which
was found in the possession of
accused Leslie Massma, secretary
general of SACTU. on the celebra
tion of May Day. "May Day is a
splendid day not only as a holiday
as some people think."

Mr. Justice Rumpff: May Day is
a splendid day, is that why you
want to use it? .

Mr. van Niekerk: My Lord, with
out splendid it's still a day.

Mr. van Niekerk further said that
SACTU used this day to propagate
its policies.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: Does it mat
ter whether they propagate that on
May Day or Christmas day? Why
don't you say May Day is used by
SACTU as a day of solidarity of
the workers?

Mr. van Niekerk: Tha t is so My
Lord. Perhaps it's a matter of
phraseology.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: It is not a
question of phraseology, it is the
absence of phraseology.

Dealing with the activities of
SACTU, Mr. van Niekerk said that
SACTU believed that "oppo rtunism
in the labour movement is an
allian ce between capitalists and the
aristocracy of labour."
- Mr. Justice Rumplf: What is the
aristocracy of labour? What must
we make of it? How do we know
what it means?

Mr. van Niekerk: It means the
leaders of the labour movement.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: Based on
what'? I don't know what it means.
It may mean wealthy labourers. It
may mean blue-blooded labourers.
What is the object of the quotation?

Mr. van Niekerk: It shows the
anti-imperialist attitude adopted by
SACTU.

Mr. Liebenberg took over from
Mr. van Niekerk to deal with the
South African Peace Council. He
said that the Crown submissions on
the South African Peace Council
were the same as those mentioned in
regard to the African National Con
gress with minor changes.

AND I hear that Mr. K's state-
ment that "The fascist dun

geons of S.A. will crumble" has
given the Special Branch extra
grey hairs.

*

By ALEX
LA GUMA

*

not the main reason, she said, "I
am disgusted at the attitude to
wards non-white people."

• We don't blame you, Coral.
Bye Bye.

Princess Alexandra walked out
before it all started, because HRH
feared getting involved in an inter
national scandal after said King
was bawled out for his "extrava
gant and frolicsome" behaviour
while his subjects at home lived in
poverty. 1

Only comment Kingy could
make was that he was sorry the
Princess missed Louis Armstrong
who had been h ired to play at the
ball.

• Man, dig that crazy High
Sassiety.

T1;n~~n:al~n~a~us~e~e~~e;:~~
Europe came a cropper when

GIVES TBE
BOMEWO K

UP MY ALLEY

IFt~eh~do~~~ ~i~;a~~~ ~~e~~t~~~
stamps I would send a large brick
to the Reverend J . J. Swart. Since
I haven't any of these wherewith
als I will content myself by just
saying-Phooey.

The demented writings of Swart
(I will omit the Reverend) are of
the type that Hitler specialised in
when referring to the Jews and
other "sub-humans" and even his
feeble excuse about the "forgot
ten" paragraph does not help him
out of the category of bone
headed racialists.

The "mongrel" Coloured people
have contributed to the growth of
South Africa and will continue to
do so when J. J. Swart and his ilk
are late and unlamented.

• However we wonder whether
his words wiU be a deterrent to
some members of his calling who
do not seem averse to "bastardiza
tion."

*
A Ng.L~n~~: th~~~~~e~ter ~r~
Coral, has headed for Old Blighty
because she claims she was un
happy in South Africa. Although

*
W~:r-t~d ~~~t ~~~~P~~~~sa;~;
assembled to see the G.G. and his
troops riding up Adderley Street
for the unlocking of the Grand
Guignol, or Parliament as it is
called, an irate female stormed
into this office and claimed it was
all fixed, because the crowds were
forced to stay put by the cordons
of cops and soldiers.

• I believe her. Even the same
newspapers said that the applause
was feeble.

United Action in ~fte:' ~/:Wo~~:e~ert~ ~~i c~~~
the South African Congress of

Dealing with the Indian Con- Trade Unions. He said that SACfU
gresses' view on united action, he was affiliated to the World Federa
quoted accused A. M. Kathrada's tion of Trade Unions and that it
message which appeared in the bul- possessed literature emanating from
letin "New Youth," November, WFrU. SACT U supported the
1954. "No struggle in any part of South African Peace Council. He
the world was won in the drawing also said that the formation of
rooms and at conference tables. The SACTU was hailed by "New Age,"
youth should embark on a mass "Liberation" and "Figh ting Talk."

~~~~tl~d~~ 4h~ea~u~~ionm~fs~~t~J jutiet;rM~~inv~nq~~:~~~~d c::ceJ~~
action against oppression is an im- that what he meant was that New
portant issue." Age reported sympathetically on the

th~nr~~~~~l t~ft~~:a~~:~r~ a.e~~~~ ~~~~~~nt~: ~~~~i~l a~t ~~:;rg~~~
the Crown submitted that because He w~nt on to quote from Fighting

~~:Ug~~ng:::~:t ~~~is~~~ov~l l~~~ J:sI~d J~{~~~drJ~n~~la~r¥~~ f~sti~~
:~I~~~dtob~e t~~keGo~~~ent ~i; ~i~k~~ ;~t~~;tin~~ili~;: f~~ ~h~
~~e~~~ea~ti~~lfh~~g~e:~i~~eg~li~~ ~~~~~I~ q~;tati~ i~t:~~~~b::~~~~
cal campaigning through smaller form. L~ter Mr. Justice Rurnpft

~~~~:sG~~~~~~~I~tO~~li~~a~e~i~: :::ntab~lt~eq~~~~~i~n.o~ew~~~ i~
lent climax. ' -.yas something tha t must be taken

literally from a document and when
Mr. Hoexter submitted that Maul- used must be in inverted commas.

vi Cachalia, former joint secretary To show that SACfU was inte
of the Transvaal Indian Congress, rested in the liberatory struggle, Mr.
was not qualified to give evidence on van Niekerk referred to a speech

Destroy Capitalism

Mr. Hoexter said it was the view
of the Indian Congresses that all
the oppressed people of the world
should join in the struggle against
the West and destroy the capitalist
system. It was the duty of the
oppressed and working people in
South Africa to follow the footsteps
of the people of Korea and China
and liberate themselves from the
chains of oppression of the capital
ist world.

To prove this point the Crown
referred to the speech of M. Moolla,
one of the accused, made at a meet
ing of the South African Society of
~e;s~. and Friendship with the

Mr. Justice Bekker: In what
capacity did M. Moolla speak?

Mr. Justice Rumpff: Can't he ex
press his own point of view?

Mr. Hoexterr I submit that the
speaker was discussing a topic which
was close to the heart of the Con
gress movement. He did not say in
what capacity he was speaking. But
M. Moolla was at the time Secre
tary of the Transvaal Indian Youth
Congress. He could have been ex
pressing his personal point of view
but he is a leading member of his
organisation, so that his view is
indicative of the attitude of his
organisation.

To prove that the Indian Con
gresses were working for the
destruction of the present State, Mr.
Hoexter quoted from the secretarial
report of the Natal Indian Congress:
"The present Parliament should dis
appear completely and be replaced
by a Parliament elected on the basis
of an equal vote for all, a Parlia
ment with a basic law outlawing
race discrimination and national
oppression.." It referred to the pre
sent State as one of "oppression and
exploitation" and said that such a

JOB
CROWN TE

On C.O.D.

TREA'SON TRIAL

SINCE the Crown began its
argument in November last

year, in the last lap of the
marathon treason trial at the
Old Synagogue, Pretoria, mem
bers of the Crown team have
been given "homework" by the Another charge against the Indian
presiding judge, Mr. Justice Congresses was that they said that

Rumpff, to put their argument ~~~I~or~e~~a~o:I~ , t~~do~~~:~~~~
into new shape. As a result tional events would have their im
some members of the Crown pact On this country and their libe
team have addressed the Court ratory movement. In the outer
twice during the argument world they saw the oppressed

stage. r:of~~irm:~~~t t~~m~~~~t~~o~ri~~~
But Mr. I. A. Maisels Q.C., centuries-old domination under

leader of the defence team, seems which they had suffered. The forces
not to be impressed. He remarked: of freedom were everywhere making
"We have heard the recast of this great headway.
argument twice." Objecting to the The Congresses are accused of
Crown's summaries on documents, having made common cause with
he said: "The task of arguing and the world-wide movement for peace,
replying becomes impossible if Your and ~er,: pledged to make positive
Lordships do not obtain an accurate contributions towards It. This, the
account of these documents. We will Crown submitted, was fully repre
be arguing this case for another 10 sentative of Congress movement
years if this carries on." ~~~~~~t~o~;;~~~~ lar l Y the African

10Js~e e~d~w~ ittsn~~e~i~~~~i~hi~~ m~~~~?ex;~~o~~:~g t~~ ~~~~:~~
it will argue on the personal posi- before the Court, had a historic
tion of each accused and co-eon- mission to fulfil in their lifetime.
spirator. This aspect of the Crown "Freedom in our lifetime" was no
case has aroused great anxiety idle slogan in an age when humanity
among the accused. They are keen was fast throwing aside the shackles
to know of their political outlook which had bound it for so long. The
as seen by the Crown. Already the Indian Congresses, the Crown sub
Crown has submitted very briefly mitted, lauded Russia and China
that accused Nelson Mandela, a and looked to these countries as a
Johannesburg attorney, former pre- source of inspiration. The Con
sident of the Transvaal Branch of gresses have saluted the people of
the African National Congress and China and Russia on the occasion
national volunteer-in-chief, is a con- of their anniversaries. The propa
vinced Communist. ganda put before the masses of the

people ~as: "If th.e ordinary people
of RUSSia and China could do this,
why could it not be done here?"

Mr. Terblanche, dealing with the
South African Congress of Demo
crats, said that this organisation was
preparing the masses for "decisive
action against the State." He argued
that they were doing this by sup-

fe~~ti~rec:;n~~;:i;~c~a~:~~h;V~~:
settlement scheme, the pass laws,
the Group Areas Act and Bantu
Education.

Mr. G. Hoexter (for the Crown)
came back to deal with the Indian
Congresses. He submitted that the
writings and utterances of the In
dian Congresses (Transvaal Indian
Congress, Transvaal Indian Youth
Congress, Natal Indian Congress
and Natal Indian Youth Congress)
made it clear that they and their
members had deliberately embarked
on a courSe which would involve
unconstitutional action. The Indian
Congresses, Mr. Hoexter argued,
sought to employ the masses as
their instrument. They knew that
such action would involve the
masses in conflict with the forces of
the State. He went on to argue that
the policy of the Indian Congresses
was similar to that of the African
National Congress. During the
period of the indictment the Indian
Congresses held and expressed the
view that the world was divided into
two camps, the Russian or Socialist
camp, and the Western democratic
camp. They said that the camp
where the means of production had
become the property of all the peo
ple, and where exploitation of man
by man was being abolished. com
prised China, the USSR and other
eastern democracies.

They described the other as the
camp where capitalism ruled and
exploited the people. The Indian
Congresses held the view that im
perialism lived by armed force and
terror , and lived always on war.
Between world wars imperialism
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Mboya's reception in India was
far more cordial. Addressing the
annual conference of the Indian
Congress Party early this month
he said that his people were look
ing forward to the elections which
would mark the beairming of
African rule, but added:

"We still have some wounds
from the eight-year emergency.
We still have behind locked doors
our beloved leader, Iomo Ken
yatta .. . It is my appeal to you
and your Prime Minister to Join
with us in our efforts to secure
his release."

Mboya also aopealed to the
peonle of India flt r active asso
ciation wit" Af rica 's con tinuing
struggle to free itself fro-n colonial
rul e and white do mination.

With regard to immigrant com
munities in Kenya, Mboya stated
that there was no hatred in
African hearts towards them, "al
though we have suffered at the
hands of some of them .. . We
will give them the same privileges.
the same opportunities as we will
give to our own citizens."

The only condition was that
they should "adopt Africa as their
home 'In'! become African."

INDIAN SUPPORT

coming Commonwealth Prime
Ministers' Conference in Lon
don in March.

Although the KANU delegation
in London was cold-shouldered by
Colonial Secretary Macleod, who
told them to speak to the Gover
nor of Kenya, their visit helped to
publicise the plight of Kenyatta
who is still being kept in banish
ment although his 7-year im
prisonment for managing the Mau
Man (which charge he has con
sistently denied) has long expired.

Keny atta was leader of the
150.000-strong Kenva African
Union, snearhead of the liberation
struggle at the time of the declara
tion of emergency in Kenya in
1952.

~nlllllll llll ll ll l lll l l llll lll llll l llllllll llll l llll ll ll l lllllll~

of the Kenya African Na
tional Union, recently went to
London to press the British
Colonial Office to secure Ken
yatta's release.

• The Secretary of K ANV,
Tom Mboya, recently secured
a promise from Indian Prime
Minister Nehru tbat the sub
ject of Kenyatta 's release
would be raised at the forth -

As Kenya Elections Slart

DEMAN SPREADS FOR
KENYATTA' RELEASE

A S the elections for the
African-majority legisla

ture in Kenya enter their first
stages, the demand for the
release of Jomo Kenyatta, re
cognised by all Kenya
Africans as their leader, is
being stepped up.

• A delegation of promi
nent Africans from Kenya, led
by James Gichuru, President

UTHERE'S A RUMOUR HE'S COINe TO RETIRE AND TAKE UP
POLITICS."

the Belgian Vigneron- a high
powered Tommy-gun with soft
no sed bullets. A burst from a clip
of 24 bullets will cut through a
tree-trunk.

• We ca rried United Nations
badges and Swedish army shoul der
flashes. The idea was to throw
away the Belgian badges if we
were capt ured and hope that the
Unite d Na tions bad ges would get
us out.

The students said that they had
been up against Czech automatic
weapons and had seen Russian
Ilyushin planes.

RUTHLESSNESS

T he para-commandos the stu
dents joined have such a reputa
tion for ruthlessness that thev have
been named "Les Horr ibles."
Every now and then "Les Horri
bles" charge out in jeeps and
shoot UD anything they see. Then
they blaze their way back into
safety.

According to the Sunday Times
Tshombe is worse off in Katanga
than Kasavubu in the Congo
proper.

While Kasavubu has lost about
half of the Congo to Prime Minis
ter Lumumba's forces, Tshombe is
master of only one third of
Katanga.

Less than 200 miles north of
Elizabethville is no-man's land. Tt
is estimated that the terr itory con
tains half a million Baluba tribes
men at war with Tshombe 'because
they say his election to President
was rigged by the Belgians.

Belgian Terror Troops
Maintain Tshombe, say 2

S. Africans

PAID BY BELGIANS

The students who served in this
fore ign legion during their vaca
tion were paid £148 a month by
the Belgians. They said:

• Some of the paratroops
fought in Indo-China and Korea
and must have learned warfare the
hard wav 'because they never take
chances.-Anything that moves they
shoot.

• We have been fighting with
Beleian weaoons firing metal
bu llets mad e in Britain and riding
around in newly -imported trucks
f rom Ameri ca.

• The most vicious weapon is

KATANGA SLAPSTICK

IMP E R I A LI S T stooge
Tshombe can no longer

rely on the Africans of Karan
ga to bolster up his crumbling
regime, so he is relying on
brutal white troops recruited
by his Belgian masters into a
"foreign legion" armed with
equipment supplied by Wes
tern countries.

This was revealed to the Johan
nesburg newspaper, SUNDAY
TIMES, hy two while South
African students who served as
paratroops in the Congo.

The Sunday Times also con
firmed that Ts hombe was relving
on white troops rather than Con
golese because the Africans "have
shown such a disconcerting habit
of defecting to the other side when
faced with Lumumba's soldiers."

The imperialists and their stooges I son" on his part, The reason is Ihe will add to his ever growing
are scared to bring Patrice Lumum- simple- they arc scared to allow prestige both inside and outside the
ba, the popularly elected Prime Lumumba to a9pe.ar in public. They Congo by flinging back in the teeth
Minister of that country to trial, dare not accuse him, for they know of his accusers their charges against
although they say that his arrest that not only was his arrest a fla- him.
was brought about by acts of " trea- grant breach of law, but also that So popular is Lumumba that even

the corrupted garrison in Thysville,
near Leopoldville, who had been
bought over with UN funds to sup
port "strongman" Colonel Mobutu's
regime, ended up by freeing Lu
rnumba, and according to uncon
firmed reports, replaced him in the
camp's lock-up with their officers.
Mobutu rushed to the scene, and
with promises of more UN money
to the troops, managed to rush
Lumurnba away to the jails of his
good friend Moise Tshombe in the
Katanga,

The cowardly way in which Lu
mumba and his colleagues in im
prisonment were manhandled 'by
White and African gendarmes at
Elizabethville airport , and the cou
rageous manner in which he bore
his blows without a whimp er, far
from reducing his prestige . won
great sympathy and respect for him
even from many of his enemies.

Meanwhile all that Dag Hammar
skjoe ld has done to stop the dis-

While U.N. Troops look on, Lumumba is beaten, but

Mobutu and Tshombe dare not Put IB::~t:\~~~;~cedl
== Out" ==

Popular Premier Lumumba on Trial i~:~:~:~~:::i;:l~;~:~i
. § published in Accra recently §

¥~k~~fu~g~~~~U~h~ t~~hu~~~e ~~~~ ~ that .all foreign-owned banks ~
ernment has been politely to request ~ and Insurance compa nies ope- §
Mobutu to see that Lumumba's § rating in Ghana would uiti- §
treatment as a prisoner accords with § mately be forced out of exist- §
procedures recognised by interna- § ence §

tlO~~~ l~~~n even this feeble effort ~ After addressing a sympo- ~
is ignored, when Lumumba is de- § sium on socialism at the New §
tained for weeks without charge, EYear school of the University E
hi~e~u~~d~s, c~~~n~~~[ ~~~hi~~eda~~ ~ College of. Ghana, Mr. Amoa- ~
his troops in the Congo stand by § ko-Atta said he was not speak- §
and watch. § ing on behalf of the Govern- §

• The growin& solidarity be- Ement, but as a member of the E
~~~~7is~heca~~0-~~~ane~~ha~~~d t7~ ~ study .group ~hich forms !he ~
the Security Council recently when == educational wmg of the ruling §
a vote was taken on a resolution by ~ Convention People's Party. ~

~~nib;~unt~l\en~~~~e B~:f~~AS}~~ ~ • The Ghana News Agency~
aggression against the Congo. While § quoted him as saying that dur- §
the Soviet Union gave wholehearted § ing the period of transition to E
~~h~~r~tai~s.t~~ll~~r~t~h~ l~~d t~f ~ soci~l ism, starting t~is year, ex- ~
the United States, France and == pa tria te commerc ial banks §
Britain, were not prepared to con- § would continue to exist, but §
~emn Belgium's open interfe rence § would be faced with no alter- §
~II t~bst~fn~~o'ft~~ ~~~i~g~IIK~Ys~~~~ § native but to contract out step ~
positive votes are needed for the § by step. §

fa~I~~C~lo t~d~~eth~~~'ti~~~ Council ffillllll lll1111 11111111I111111111111 1111I 11 11 11I11IIIIIIII1111I11 IF.
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Mr. Faca and Mr. Hlushe.

SASA Meeting Calls on You to

BOYCOTT· ALL COLOUR
BAR SPORTS I- SCOREBOARD -I ' 0 §

JOHANNESBURG, campaign in support of thi; princi_1 EA RESOLUTION that "a ll true pie be launched on a target date set I t I-I §

be as~~~rtt~~~th~~~t~u~::rtB:;~~ ~~n~~~~ i~p~~i~~lta~::ie:,~h ~~: - byRECORDER - ~
any sporting event conducted on passed at the biennial general meet- - §
racially exclusive lines and that a, ing o.f .the South. African Sports 111II1II1I1II11II1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1IIrr:

Association held m Johannes1Jurg ing resolution at their next meeting:
~1111111 111 11 111 11 1 11 111 111 11 111 11 111 111 111 11 11 111 11l 1l 1ll1l 1l 1l~ reT~:IY:neeting decided that SASA "That the SA Cricket Association

~ White Goalie Plays For~ b~~~~~ ~~n~~o~s alillf~~m~llof~~~ia' ~:i~tS~~1s t~~ ae~~~~ ~e~~~~~. ~[h~~~
~ African Tearn, so ~ ~~~lmi~a~~oen fi~t ~g~ ritnt:r~~tjJ~~1 ~;~Itlth~ls~~~~a~~ndep~~~l~n~ft~I::
:: § recognition for all South African tional standing and matches of test

~ SPECIAL BRANCH ~ sportsmen. ~~~t~~ul~ t l:e~~~s~~~Wv~,~rlCan teams

~ TURNS OUT TO ~ The affi lia~e~~~~~nternatjonal e1e~e~: ;~~~~;;~t~ M~~g~lk. ;::~~ SJAMBOKRULE ON FARM
:: == ~I?~p:~ ta;I~~h:t}~i lo~~g ;~sOI~~ gasamy; Secretary, Mr. D. A.

~ WATCH ~ tion on behalf of SASA at the Con- tut~~; L~t~~~a'::; ~~~~~~::;. ~~: I WESTERN CAPE
§ INthe early months of 195.8§ g~~mi:te~hin I~t:b~::j~~~\ ~elr~pic Mala Moodaley.

~ den~ r.or· ;heMa1~~~~~~~~~~J~ ~ C~~i:te~hed:~~e~at;~g~1 t~~y~:,.t~ ---- ----- CAPE TOWN. man was beating a man with his
§ Bantu Football Association, § Olympic and Common wealth Games EXHIBITION BY SJ~::~~~fin:~etoO~heth:et~:.":r:~ ~t:::r~i'::'e also ordered hi> dog to
~ said in his address to the § Association an undertaking that it of the Transvaal. It exists in the The workers were housed in bare
§ annual general meeting that the § will immediatelv ensure that all its PETER CLARKE Western Cape too, within a few brick dwellings with no flooring. No
§ Association's executive had de- § constituent bodies will offer mem- miles of Cape Town. beds or bedding were supplied by
:: cided to affiliate to the White § bership to all South Africans on a Last week two Afr icans, Mr. Jim the farmer. The workers were for-
~~O~t~lc~ssociation of South- ~ ~~~~rt~tneiui~li~ota~1ve~~a~h~f I~~ CAPE TOWN. Faca and Mr. William Hlushe, came bidden to leave the farm, even for

One of the advantages that § expel the S.A. Olympic and Com- An exhibition of paintings and into the .office of Ne~ Age in Cape the purpose of visiting in the neigh-
would accrue from such ~n § monwealth Games Association and graphic art by the Coloured artist , Town with a cnrnplaint about their bourhood. .
association would be the avail- § offer membership to a non-racial Mr. Peter Clarke, was opened last treatment on a farm near Mamre. When Mr. Faca fell Ill, he went

ability o[ White c~aehes for E S.A. Olympic Association in conCor- ;ee~: ~~u~~~ B~~~~ S?r~~~ries , Ro-. TrAf~i~~n~ee:h~m:;r~S\:c~~~X ~; ~~a:i~eg ah:~~ro~7~ :~lte ~:~~1i;~~
Affh~;e c~~~~sh:g~aJg~e of the ~ mi¥h:i~~s~heo?lr~8~~ Cu~:r~r.~ on_ Part of the proceeds from the sale the Transkei last year for a 12- work. The foreman however in
oldest clubs in Johannesburg, § racial Olvrnoic Association has been of Mr. Clarke's works will go to month stint on the far m. sisted that he carry out his normal
the African Morn ing Stars, § entrusted to' the SASA executive. the Cape Flats Distress Association. They were promised wages of duties. Mr. Faca refused, was
who were founded in 1927, § Mr. Reg. Honev Q.c., the South The exhibition is the first of a £7 lOs. a month plus' food and arrested and fined £6 for breach of

tried to put the president's sug- § African member o'f the Internat ional ~~~~~~~ip~~r~thw~~~c~gea~~i~r:ni~ A~~t~~s'w~~tp~J' o~t;~r:~s.~e;: contract. JAILI NGS
gestion into pra~ ice. Id f § OIY!T!pic Committee, addre~sed the orgarusmg, the balance being deducted to cover The others deserted and made

!"~~ial~~~ ~e?'::t: goa~i; ~ ~f:i~~~ ~~~~e ~~~ou~u~~~S:~dS~h~~ nu~~'erC~ar~~slo~~~~:aysc~~~utke~ ~r~n~~~t of his rai l fare from the their way to CaPe Town, where they
m a fnendly match. They = SASA accept a compromise on the from life on th Cane Flats and INTOLERA BLE sought alternative work . They were
played him. again in a friendly § issue of racial discrimination. countryside. and ~eve'ra l woodcuts. All 15 started work on the farm arrested at Nyanga and fined £15.
the followmg Sr7' tB~~h § In the discussions fhat followed -----s>-- last September, but it wasn't very Only one was able to pay. the rc-
matches ~erc ~~ye G a dse§ the idea of compromise was unanl- CORRECITON long before they found the condi- ~~~~d~0~~h~ii~D~~:0;~~~7.ative of

~~~~~~bur~:vns Ip roun , ~ ~~:JI{or~~;~da~:~dt~it~ete~~n~~= ' . CAP~ . TOWN. ~~;csrv~~ed~eNi;~ol~~eb~~s~~~J, ~;r~ When they were released they
.TI~e. \yh l}e man, h Josebh == palgn for the complete elimination . ' The SpeCial Branct raid reported European foreman armed with a S~~e s~;~i~a~~n tOa~~~~f~:r f~c~~

~lf~i~;I ~S ~~lfni~~ C~t~~s . \~ bi; ~ of racialism ~:~C~:~' ~a~:Wo:~he ~~o~~e o~o ~~~cci's~~~ sj.a~bbok afid a J un and accompa- arres ted and arc at present spcnding

~~t~~e s ~~~~~r.h~ t h~d @~aYai~ t~~ ~ Th.: meeting approved the draft ~~;baot~ r" ~~~at~u~h~;o t~~ OI:Th/~~e~~ereogbeaten ~m: ~he f~e]~il~ccond period of three months
=show the Africans what he § of . a Icller. to the International Nyanga, slightest IDfrmge~ent o~ discipline Mr. Hlushe was discharged and i~
§ learned in Europe. § Cricket Conference and ItS affiliates New Age regrets any inconveni- and on one occaSIOn, while the fore- now seeking other work. Mr. Faca
§ To give practical lessons to § asking them to consider the follow- ence caused. actually had a job offered to him by

~ ~~~l i:rh~ca~en~o~~~~~cn St~h~ ~ Cafe Demonstrators bu;0:h~eL~~:I~~tho;~iec;a~~u1°~(~t
:: sticks himself. After all it was § T •0 S bh d Arrested sanction the transfer and he hasE a friendlv. § been endorsed out of the area.

~ In th~~~;~a~~~~ gave a ~ OXI wners no e The case aga~~PEliO~~in"
§ great display of 'keeping that § demonstrators who were arrested
§ thrillcd the SDectato rs, although § h T d last Saturday on cha rges of contra-
§ his side lost. The Morning ~ y ransporl oar vening the Group Areas Act and

1= ~~aTh:Jet ;fOgoaelll~OepWl~:nCg~icaSfuln~d:aly;nst·onbe ~=__- C~~rt. at~~:r~ow~ onthMon~~~o:,:~
adjourned until February 8.

§ Morning Stars played a friend- § . • • The demonstrators- five Euro-

~ ~iasii~~as t~hrt~~;7 ';:e':~ ~ Refused Right to Speak Agmost Apartheid ~~~~e~i~ asec:~e ~~~r~~:~~:~~
~ the sticks again. Also on the = where they had gone for refresh-

~ ~~:e asw~:11 n:: s::~:1 ~~~~! CA PE TOWN. then Minister of Transport, Mr. me.;~~se were the first arrests in KIDNEY, BLADDER AND
§ bers of the Special Branch.. § Paul Sauer, had given tbe Taxi Cape Town since demonstrations RHEUMATISM TRE ATMENT

! St~sC~~~~s u;f~o ~~hee ~~~~I~g ~ TH.E Taxi O.wner s' Ass ocia- ~~~~' ~~i:~~~n;Ss~ar;i~~~e~ ~fa~it~~t ~~t~~dn:~/~~~.u~~:p7f~~ bt~~~~ek~~~~;i~~dtr~Ya~~rcf~~ec~
:: ask whether BiaSI could play. § tl?n . has tWIce bee n refused would not be affected by apartheId one Instance at the Gardens Tea lions, i.e. backache, leg pains, poor
§ The\' said that they had no ob- § permIssIon to address the Road regulations, except that any appli- Room in Cape Town, the demon- sleep, loss of energy, bumlOR, smart
~ jection. § Transportation Board in order cants for transfers of licences would strato rs w,ere refused service at all 1O~ and cloud~ urme, try our Royal
~ But a few day~ later the § to appeal against th e introduc- be treated as new Iicencees. places whIch they entered. MIxture whIch . . benefits .these

~ ~~~~~Ia r~~~~r~~il JO~:s~~i~~i~~~ ~ ti.on. of,taxi.apartheid , the Asso- th;~~~~~~r::~oM~a~~~di~ies~i~~ w~:rs~~~r:e~tt~:~~Ii~\rfl ':i tro;~:;;o~o~ cO~~:;y~::e;h:~;:~~:
~ Mr. Wllhe Baqwa, receIved a § cJatl~n s secre~ary, Mr. M. T. when . h~ and the Chair man .of the £25 whIch had bec:n ~x~d for each P.O. Box 18, Daveyton, Benoni.
~ Ieltcr from the deputy m~nager:: Bardlen, told New Age . ASSOCiatIOn attended the heanngs of of the accused, m<llOtalOmg that the 5s. includina postage.
§ of Non-European .Affalrs o.f § The Association was first turned the Board last week, the Secretary crime was an extrem ely technical I _

~ ~~k i l{;h~~egtbour;x;f~rn C~h;e~! ~~~~ i~yatt~e.n:t~~r~o l foo~~n:~~e~f~ ~~~~~e~~;r~a~ebi::n t~~~ei~:dCfg~~ ~~~~s~~da~s~~n~~.no danger of th~ All Ki~ds ~~~~~_
§ European was playmg f~r . a § Last week Mr. Bardien was again the ASSOClalIon. The magistrate reduced the bail E L J

~ ~~~tio~ha~t~~eunt~h~t~~e~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~h~:~~~~ ~r.sP;~~b~lt. the MUST MOVE t~-N.~. aCi?used include Sarah . ~ha -
~ Bantu Fo~tball . ASSOCiatIOn. § According to Mr. Bardien, the Mr. Bardien told New Age that pIrO, SylVia Neame, Er.nest ,WIlham 11, P
~ .In an mtervJew ~r. Baq~a § chairman gave him no reason for taxi-aparth eid would mean that 39 Dymo~d , Edward DaOlels, Kenneth
§ s~ ld t.hat as far as hIS ASSOCla- § refusing to allow him to address Non-White owners of 57 vehicles HendrIckse, N. 0 : Ross, .Anthony
§ tlOn ~ <:o~cerned, they had § the Board, but remarked that he would have to vacate their stands in George and Valerie Hutchmson.

~ ~~r i n~U rI~~~ct l ?~lo s~d~~r se~~l~~~ ~ ':t0~~~ ~~~rin;~.o political speoches" ~:v:e~:eth~f Ii:te~it~~~d att~:: Tow:U~~~h~n~ ~P1~~~n~d(~.~lIt%~~ s~iJe~
~ T~ese . matches were f!lerely § The Road Transportation Board 'on-European section of the rail- Is a member of the Aud[~ Bureau of. Clrcul&tloDA. Ne'
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